Reagan Library Topic Guide – Costa Rica

Reagan Library staff creates topic guides from textual material currently available for research use. Material cited in the topic guides come mostly from these collections:

**White House Staff and Office Collections**
White House Office of Records Management (WHORM) Subject Files
White House Office of Records Management (WHORM) Alphabetical Files.

The folders and case files listed on these topic guides may still have withdrawn material due to Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) restrictions. Most frequently withdrawn material includes national security classified material, personal privacy issues, protection of the President, etc.

**COSTA RICA**

**WHORM SUBJECT FILE**

CO037 entire category (Costa Rica)

**WHITE HOUSE STAFF AND OFFICE FILES**

DEPUTY CHIEF OF STAFF, OFFICE OF THE
Sittmann, William: Files
  Box 5
  Trip of President Reagan to Brazil, Colombia, Costa Rica and Honduras, 1982 (Binder)
    (1)-(5)
  Presidential Trip to South/Central America: Schedules Draft #4 – Costa Rica and Honduras

**NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL (NSC) STAFF AND OFFICE FILES**

Coordination Office, NSC: Records
  RAC Box 6
  53. Meeting with President Monge of Costa Rica 04/15/1985

Executive Secretariat, NSC: Country File
  Box 29
  Costa Rica (01/30/1981-03/03/1981)
  Costa Rica (03/12/1981-04/13/1981)
  Costa Rica (05/14/1981-10/20/1981)
  Costa Rica (05/10/1982-06/16/1982)
  Costa Rica (06/17/1982)
  Costa Rica (06/22/1982)
  Costa Rica (08/26/1982-10/29/1982)
  Costa Rica (11/04/1982)
  Costa Rica (02/11/1983-06/20/1983)
  Costa Rica (10/06/1983)
  Costa Rica (03/01/1984-04/14/1984)
Executive Secretariat, NSC: Head of State
Box 7
Costa Rica: President Carazos - Cables
Costa Rica: President Carazos (8100371-8103792)
Costa Rica: President Carazos (8104124-8201353)
Costa Rica: President Monge - Cables
Costa Rica: President Monge (8201207-8204596)
Costa Rica: President Monge (8206036)
Costa Rica: President Monge (8207710-8304777)
Costa Rica: President Monge (8304923-8306938)
Costa Rica: President Monge (8402665-8409055)
Costa Rica: President Monge (8590380)

Fontaine, Roger: Files
Box 90135
06/21/1982-06/23/1982 President Luis Alberto Monge of Costa Rica (1)-(5)

Box 90136
Meeting Notebooks (06/03/1983-06/13/1983): [The following are the contents of a spiral-bound stenographer's notebook] - Country Briefing 0730 06/03/1983 El Salvador; American Chamber of Commerce 0940; Dr. Magaña Electoral Commission 1000; Private Sector 1100 hrs; Jose Napoleon Duarte 1630; Foreign Minister Chavez Mena 1730; President Monge 06/04/1983 1100; Minister of Justice Carlos Rodriguez 06/04/1983 1640; Quarry Heights 06/05/1983 1600; Country Team Briefing 06/06/1983 0915; President de la Espriella 06/06/1983 1110; Country Briefing 06/09/1983 0845; President Rios Montt 1600 06/11/1983; Army Min Def 06/11/1983 1700 hours; Foreign Minister 1730 06/11/1983; Country Team Briefing 1030 hrs 06/13/1983 Mexico; Mexico FM 06/13/1983 12:20; [One page with handwritten note]

Meeting Notebooks (08/27/1983-09/02/1983): [The following are the contents of a spiral-bound stenographer's notebook] Carbaugh 08/27/1983 Action Items 08/29/1983; Comment on Honduras Visit 08/29/1983; Action Item 08/29/1983; San Salvador 08/29/1983 Country Team Briefing; San Salvador Meeting with President Magaña 08/29/1983; San Salvador Meeting with MOD Vides Casanova 08/29/1983; Jack 08/29/1983; 08/29/1983Action Items Costa Rica; Telcon w. President Betancur 08/29/1983; San Jose Meeting with President Monge 08/29/1983; Action items 08/30/1983; San Jose, Costa Rica Loma Linda 08/30/1983 9:15 am; Actions 08/30/1983; San Jose Foreign Ministry 2:10 pm FM Volio; Comments 08/30/1983 6:00 pm; European Trip; Heron Palace Panama 09/02/1983 11:30am; GN HQ 1:40 pm Panama Gen. Noriega; [One page with expenses]

Latin American Affairs Directorate, NSC: Records
RAC Box Cable 1
Costa Rica-Church